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DEVO1ION TO MARY.
zove fer the Hother of Our Mord là a sire

Maorkf PrtedestntaUon.

]evotion to the Mother of God, ln the
plinion of the Holy Fathere, is e of the

aurit marks cf predestination, au weil a the
met powerful meani of salvation, sud St.
Anselm does net hesit te to asset that a ser.
vant of Mary ean never persh. Well-beloved
daughter o the Eternl FAther, Mother of
the Incarnate Word, Spouse of the Holy
Ghot, she commande rnteer than solicits Ln
heaven, saya another boly Father.

Lot us love Mary, exclalins t. Bernard,
witb ail aur huai ti and wth ail t ne tender-
:en et our affection. Snob la the will of
God, It was through Mary that ho gave un
bi Sin, and through ber itill flow upon us
the SAviour's graces. Jeans lbthe ouroe of
ail grace, andb is divine Heart the reposi.
tory; his hi.ly Mother la the dispenser of bls
choloest gift., and the mysterious channel
through whiaoh they are tranîmItted te us.

Let un love and serve Mary; aIl the smaints
Invite us to this by their wordm and example.

Let us love and serve Mary, for much le the
earneat deaire of the Canrah, our tender,
mot ier, who, ever attentive t) ail that Can
seoure the maivaon tf berh oblidren, Ducoi-
kgly reminde net the lalme cf the Qaeen
of Baven t aour veneration, condence, and
love ; honte. that universbl devotieu whieh
throughout the worid bas ralsed ialtars and
temples t the houer of M ary; hoco dthose
numerons feasts whieh colebra.e the grandeur
and power of the Mother of God ; bencstioshe
pios associations, formed in ber honor,whloh
have beae enriched by the spirltual treaure"u
of the aburob ; hance the pionsoenuteme of
talutati on here three times a day ln the Angel-
us, and the touchlng practice of the miniatrs
et the sanotury,who commence and terminate
the divine Oflo0 by rciting the Augelic
BaIntion, a prayer se glorioneto Mary and me
pleasing, and one whtob, in the opinion of St.
Epbrem, bas becomae a new cantilol lba the
celtial hierarchy.

"Devotion te the glorieus Mother of Gad,'
maya a pions author, "bringi with It so many
blessings that the space of eterniLy alone
auffices te acknowledge the graocs which flow
therefrom. Tue poor 6nd ln It riches
to assauge tieIr misery, the weak
strengtb, the sick a remedy for tielr
woes, the Ignorant instruct!on, the aflheoted
consolation, the Wnier finda grace, the just
their ianrifiot on, the souls ln purgatory
their deliverance. In fne, t iere le nO con-
dition whlch does net cbara ln its blei.ings,
no nation or kingdom which does not ex.-
perience the protection of the Mother of God.
Ail the earth i full of the effeots cf ber com.
passion. Her heart-this preocous heart
whiob, after ber 8,'a, la the most loving, the
tendere.t of ail beati-containie in itself
more love and perfection than those cf ail the
angels and the blessed lu heaven, and there-
fore ber tender, compassionate deaire to aid
=s lu greaoter than that of aIl the saints ; an
almont infinite number of :lisaingi fiow upon
ail oreatures frum this meroiul heart as
from an Inexhaustable source."

*4*

Mary la our Q teun, our advocate; lot mi
oneriz ber protection by our effoiti to make

oureelves pleasing l her eyes. A cause for
which Mary Il ade ocm nevero beot. Fin.
ally, @ho le our Mother. Jeuns declared it
expiring on the crost. Let our heart@ ho fill-
ed with the sentiments of dutiful oblidren,
and endeavor te Imitate ber as a child does
IDs mother.

Tals month wIll be for us a beautiful o-
casion of increasing and testifying cur love
for Mary. Here are some practcos wblob
wlli aid our pions desîres ; if we cannt oui-
braos them ail, let ne choose t ioe wbiho will
beat sut aur connition.

First Point.-Endeavor te discharge the
daily duties of religion as well ne those of our
state in life with runewed zesi, and be per-
naded that tbis in the essential point. We,

tinght, in facot, confine nurselves to thi alone,
for if we are faithful to thi counsel we are
sure ofaeompllibing the will cf God, and
awe also foltow Mary' a lnjontion at the mar-
riage teast of O(na: D whbitever He mlay
say te you. Bit t >render this important
practice aier, let us enter Into detail.

Second Paint.-Let ns commence a once ta
preparo ourseives. Ail reat feasti have
their vigile. Wfe eau place in our rooms a
little statue or image of the Blessed Virgin,
and etsem enrielves fortunate If we auoceed
ln making others among oui familles and so-
quaintances share ln tbis devotion. Assemble
them n this little oratory, which we wli
bave ornamented se the bet of our ability,
and henceforth look upon this roem as a
sanctuary dedicated ta Mary.

Third Point.-On awakening let us
effor our nations to God through the
Blessaed Virgin Mary, and renew the
effering from time ta time. Be p.artiouIar
te begln te day by arqaltting ourselves
witb renewed fervor of the holy exercise obf
Medit ition.

Fourth Polnt.--I it ho in your power,
be present aI the Sacrifice ef Ihe Meas every
day. ·

Fafth Polat.-Prepare yonuelf to ianotify
this montb by frequently receiving the acra-

Sixthi Point.-Vult so abapel dedicated
te the Blesied Virgîn, if thero be any lu the -
.ighborhood, and, if possible, mnake a pil- :
grimage te somoet those ohurchomes wo more i
abundaut graces astraos the falitil. These
plns visite, made awiti recolleotion and nana-
tified by the receptien cf the sacraments, are

a uh f It-Thse prayer wve speclally
reoommend te yeu la the rosary ; Ibis prayer,
se simple, se humble, and for that very rea-
son se agreeable to God,se formidable te bell,
I. very dear to the holiest sud mont learued
meomberi of the Ohuroh.

Eighth Poln.-Oarefully avoid the in' ta
whloh yeu are mest .ubjvot. lixamine your-
self each ovening en the faults yon may have
commltted during th. day, partîcu-.
iarly these late whloh you have beenu
led through lhe propensity of yeur predem-
tunt passIon. Offer te God .threugh lhe.
Blessed Virgin the anti et vlrtue whloh YOD
mny have performed dnringlb. day, without
safering yourself to be diouraged by your
fallingi.

By these pious practices we will mrit the
prot3elion eofthe Mèther of Meroy, who ne

fliberally recompense the amallest efforts of
ciservant.

St. Joseph's Booiety,
Attho amanamlimeeting octhet members of

tue St. Joeeph's sooiilb the reports submitted
showed the flnanoes teo lbe iexoell ut shape ;
the smclety worth ne les than $34,87 ln
sorts. During the past halt year the re.

ceipti amoanellte 8,321. and 1he expensec
t e $,301, buttham et 32$5 939 la due t th.

eotouoy for deab 5assesmenti, whloh have nt
Yet bomoelleced. Durlug the same perlod
13131, wasp ad ett lma le k boomfits, $06 te
erpi&sn, Mmd 8$s'ô9 te e ideusund boire.
Te elottea efiers as then procooded with

d :reults as. feltelw s-Premiden, N. La
hamns it vle-pr«UsmMnt, AL, eussatl;

asîond vice-preildent, Aug.~ Bellsle ; record-
ig .eoretary, J, Loteilier; a.si.tnat record-
ing secretary, A. Major; correspending sao-
rotary, Alphonse Laurin: trassurer, A. Goi-
%elin ; asistant treasurer, Aime Beauchamp ;.
fint precepter, Jos. Corbeil, second preoept-
or, A. Raymond i tird precepter, J. O. A.
Thibandeau; first ssistant, Z Normand ip;
second aslistant,O. Gosselin ; third assistait,
Eedrai Vigeant; firet commissary, C. Bau-
champ ; second oommilscary, P. Badard.

PIOT'RES OF THE PRIBBTS.

beluns Thom a Church Doors la a raiu
Baines.

(New York News.)

A few days ago, lu a Osîhollo church lis
titis it>', spacisi servicas avre hald in houer
of its paster. As the congregation came ont
a man was et one exit and a young man a
t ie other. Esoih carried a bundle et photo-
graphs of the pastor te honor whom the on-
gregation had asembled, These photographa
were sold to the people at 10 cents each. The
old man dispesed of 234 and the young man
of 186.

Whn all the people had lit the church
the old man ali te s reporter et the News,
who bad been watching the sale : "Pretty
good bit of work for lues than an bour'a
time. We've saold 420 platures fer 10 cents a
plece. That maSes $42. We got the pic-
tares at $5 a hundred. Se you see we clear
$21.'

" Itisvi what yen do for a living ?" asked
the reporter.

" Yes," replied the old man. "lIt isn' a
bait occupation a& aIl. Nearly five years
ago I started In thia business. Il was when
Cardinal MCloakey died. In a day I hait
several hundred picture of the prelate made,
and I brought them up te the Cathedral when
the funeral was hld. I sold nearly 00 to
peaple who attended, the service. I itred Il
as au experiment, but it worked se ancoess-
fully that I determined te keep It up, and
l've doue nothling since but seli piotures of
biabops and priests.

" Like every other cuccessful enterprime,
my business is aonducted lu a very system-
ailo manner," he continued. "The firstthing
I did was tobegin collecting photographe of
prominent prieata of this city. When any-
thlog oocurred te bring a priest prominently
befor bis parieoners I had several buan-
dredt ac-similes of hie photograph made..
Thse I brought t hbis church and sold In
the manner wich yen bave seen. It was net
long, howeverbeforeo I aw thsat if I expected
tu maie a living I weald bave te widen my
field. Thon I hit on the plan of bringing
plcturea of Archblihop Corrigan te churches
where ho was performuing some apeoial cre-
mony, sais as confirmation. Thes mlt lIke,
bot cakes.

Another feature I Introduced wat to eil
platures of missionary priesti at churcsea In
which tey were giving mialons," the old
man went an. " Going te the churches te
eli piotureas dia not by any meansa keepme

constartly employed, and, In order that I
would b at work every day, when I was net
engaged at the churchens, I made a tour of the
parsihes, visiting the people at their homes.
At firut I conficed myselfentirely So tuahe lty.
Thn I tok In Brooklyn, Jersey City and
ober places nemi ry.r Bfoue very long I hait
aouked evory place for aIL t wama artis. Miy
next move was la follow tie mlaslanary
priestetr, iles up thbe State. aIs proved
to ha a very po.tchelle fid.

"lavoeaeu.&go," sithe lbaIman, fur-
ther, " I egmu tea ecoleot pitures etail tse
bsiahps in the United States and Ireland. I
hait noliced that tip diooeug eflered mauy
advautagen for theo e of platuret. If oe et
the bishopi diedi or was te celbrate hi
jubilee, or something of of a aimlar nature
occurred, I sent a bundle of plotures te a
persan, who would sot as my agent, and dis-
pose of them on commissien. If the diocese
avas not very far way I would go myself.
0 course I charged a little more for the pl-
tures that were sold out of town. The pro-
traits of the Irish bisop:Io sel at aIl timen
among people In tila city whe are natives cof
the places o ern a si on le epre ratem unie .

"lIf 1 Lave ne occasion tlenuse lise spic-
taresm y buiness la, e! caune, aothiast.
Fer 1dm reson I1mut be always on t e alat
and never misa anything that coesrawhich
will make my platures aalsble. I read the 
papera that I may be well posted on everV-
tailg that l going on. I aIm csubscribe for
the Catholle papere of otber dioceses. In
Ihis way I never mies an opportunity.

For Youn Men.

A young man does not always find it easyi
to get on In the world withont education er
family influnce, or persmnal friande, or pro-
ptly, or health ; but h awill find in the long
run, that It lafir easier for him te mak bib
way amang men without any or ail of lsie
advantagea, thn t) maks eubstantial pro-
grecs in the world without the reputalion for
a good hobaracterB ven thongh ho has al&I
tbese other possesalons. Character stands
fer something everywhore lu spite of its fre-
quant slightings. Men who are themuelves
iâking lu a gond character, appleoiate il sud
vl je It In theri. A band of robbers would
avant munbeoîet tressuren. Thse young minu
whse word oan not be bolievedt, avhosa
honsety~ is net aboveo suspicion, sud whiose.
piersonal lite hs not whbat it ought to beo, le net
ahs young man tisai lise bsusinesentld
bas epen places for. Ha nia>' have healths
sud wvealis, and famîly' position sud s hosi oft
frienda ; but if ho [a avithout chsracter, heo
Le ai s disadvantage lu every posItIon lu lIte'.
W ben sayeung man avho bas lomt bis goodname
makos su hoenest effort le recover It Se finds
thsat hIs ay upwvard las ishard ena-a great

ilen hdave been If ho madsbe ha rps than

wiîthout tisese hselpa. Friands are compara-
tively' powers lu thir efforts te wiîn con-
fidence tor sue avis bas preved hîmmelf u-,
avorthy ef Il on fcrmer oasions. Tison It la
tisat tise young min luslkely to realizc as
never boefors, tisaI "a goodt naine s rather te
hse chsosen uhan great niaises "--evon aus a
avorldly invmstment. Becausa il la se isard to
gat on aitisut a goot naine, or te regain Il
avhen ance surrendered,every young min avio
bas thai possession oughtl te cannI il save
prie, sud ta bave a canre lest hse lose ib. But
it may ha regained b>' sanei persevoeae
sud relace su Godt.

- TO TEE DEAF.
eA pion u of et Dond a mnd noises iu th 1

Seait of 28 para' standing by a simple eeedy
Will send a description of it lRa to any person
who applies to N oreota, 80 St., John streetk
Montreal. -_

I @peut thirty years tof r lift la the bands
of priests, and Inever saw the shadowc af a
scandal. I have known ne prieast but good
prlests.-Roman.

The dieagi-sablewe s sk hadache, and foul
tomach, sefrequently complained et, oa be

speedily relievedby a ingle deue of Mcar.asi
Butternut File.

They aro rieh whe pass eGod, but the>
are riches wh poemee nothing but God, A Rl
orsation belenge te hM to hom God sla h
sole possesuon.-Yaber.

i. aveUlS tfrous a glasm roof, sud lavatories breoght intoengactv with the entaide werlf, literature and Irishai polities uni the date et
and every other convenience, are embraced lu was irresatibly drawn Int. the revelutionary lue publication e siis volume, Its authorship
the plan f sthe place, se as t provide a fau abyss and feund ai the end the flenos cell, ewouli soeurs fer him a high ploe among
superior and more attraotive Exchange thans s a prototype of hundreds and thousands of those who bave served thir land faithually m,r not eaware ibat intemperance ln drik la Jut as
the ene ln whahi Mr. Smith-Barry had so yeung men of the Fenian days. As bas been and weL. Tise nd of the books laike tie readly enred as any oter dissoe wtch nedicinOaan
long menopolised the rentesand lols] and already published, thei cene of the opeuing tale of our country's wrongu. Hep. rc arrna. eaif youa ur nn teavicti h of tle ha bil aSd
duoes lavied upon the general brade et Tirper- haptes Il laid nOn the suth-west>rn oast, blighted and heat broken but "lthiis lne teoridroursetror ai doesirertaiterrneur, yousa
ary and aurrounding country. where the haro of t Imtale i utrodaaed on the end." When Mr. 1.tour ImmuredI tise doso Ir reP win take

The Mars sand at e end of au Immense bja ay ti the olesiasial seminary off auisur et " Whien We Wre Seya" In Pfiel'g Antidote for Alcoholism.
square whih caavers talca the specet lofie Olenard. Hor hu metsand becomes the Galway Gal he littlethonght tbat his action ordinarniy one bottle ts sumoient ta enaet aDosit N
eld market for whih la e be the substituae; friend and cnfidant of a reckloeu young would reault ln the production of a e nure ln o son, rtut s,,an5l o05PI.arS!i
and the dwaellng-honses for the shopkiepers student, already init idI bnt the seroetsof w rkS which wili de non ithan tn n .oui heultate tat tirit. we usnantee the result,
whoase biness wui henceforth b. carried on the revolutionary movemant whiuh was bhousaud speeches se dispel th Ides baisit F rr sae b an dmu wiutr.
inside the Uart are being bult round this sproading, itatlf irougis thie lengts and On possIble se coquer or nnush a soemen l arelptor ef ntwewt te ardàhanadom teLAlalesLIe a parar rsha en] eIb t ftheaUnited ttusau canada. <Ch«" i yO
nei maSrket square. Theso houses number breadth tof ie eeustry a tie t ime. O ne eduri g as lise t Iishbiliaand as unalterable paid, send for ctroiar.
af6y, and are swo storyed. Hai of them within the graip of as the oeure of the Irisb rivers-tne nady. I> ' gL & 0 .
are bail% entirely of brilk, the sther hall of Is s*anv oEANInAm rx, ing ad Indestructible sentiment of Irish Na.
brick and timber; and they promise, fromend fleld wit th h igh and daring hop" tionality, i5 x, Sid Street, Philadelphlo a,

externail appearances and atuattento beoume A
, W TIP&A ' f.r amor. de.irable r.sid.ncoesthaàn the ordi..n- R S L M AN H O Y L Nary dwiUng honuses t the eld town.

fy fluo 11 U =DAMV". The landlerd organe la Ireland are endeav. -AT THE TIME 0F THE-
ouring te make out tha the building opera-
tiens s far carried en ln "New Tîpperary'

brh toCfNgwTipperary" iss Tshemliar t aoof exaggeraton. Hat that fgure bas C R U C IFIX IoT.the publie that a re-tateent of the facts ln n e yet bee expended. The amount fet Thousand ofuople hohav eAr site iertes, pronouuced by the elergy cf all creeds, and by teail thoir detalla wauld be an unnecessary and voluntary lber contributed ln carting, leve- beausy of colorSpe o ha vermon ico itio asndnuoLI EUwoha fer maanifiene f conception,tiresome reiteratlon of a case thoroughly well- Ing, and other ways by the people of.tb. sacred ground. TI IE O OIFIXION soene is a marvellous work, afues wytb coming auknew already. It lu an epIaode-sn utintense- town and county explains the oompnratively miles te se, spart from the CITY, Mount OLIVET, MORIARH MIZP bsuod Zma.
ly dramatio one-in th e fere ght waged trifling expense lncurred la carrying out o This grand PANORAMA tao seeu a the CYCLORAMA, corner St. Ostherine and Z#.Urbain
duriag the lait tn years botween organied predigious an undertaking. The labor of streets, MontreaL Open every day froi morning till 10:30 p.m., and on Su. dUrobfroa1ite in0
tenanti And gamblned landlords ; and tere over 10,000 horsei'formed an Item Li the co- p.m. btreet cars pas the door.
la nothing wanted elthern lthe splendid stlf. operating sympathy of the farmera of thesaorifice of the people, or t'e dogged doter. district; many herses being sent from a dia-
mInation of Mr. Sinth-Barry, to render bis tance of forty miles, and the mon acompany- ONE POUND OF JOHNSTON F S RUID BEEFcembaesîau .luhborn and as meusorabie as bai log lisenat ravelling, lu numer-onu Instance@, SU LIi SEE
ehartaersre tuh rslnd oar eofieland dung ail night, luorder tpoinfn rtheue o day'a Contains as much actual and real nutrition as 141 Ibs. 0f Prime
the paît decado. work of bor:e and Mnu volnat red by the Beef Steak.

• Ther are morne, oven among those who tenantry about the scne of the cnißot.
warmly supported the Plan of Campaign, "What lata ho the end of it 1" laa question -
who are of opinion thai bis Tipperary fight whlh moat peole sk themselves, wb vwill
was began under unequal conditions. Mr. study and comprehend the facto of this sun-
Smith-Berry, fortunaeily for himself, un- gular ducl between Mr. Smith-Barry and bis
fortunately for hi. opponents, la net depen- Tipperary tenantry. I have very mutch far
dent entirely upon the inceom. from the Irlh it will meua the rein of the trade of the el i
astates. HiEl property la and areund the t>wn of Tipperary, whioh la eue of the mati
town of Tipperary la estimated at about prosperous in the South of Ireland. "A la
£10,000 a yearto wbloh an estate near Cashel guerre, comme la guerre," may be the reply The value ot a Food like this to Invalidim, Dyspep Lics and ail need-
adds momre £3,000 or £4,000 more. Con- whih wili be vouchaafed by the combatants ing strong uturiahment in an easily digested form, must be ap.
siderable as tue loa of this amount of Income on bath aides. But there la a third lntsrest at parent.
may be, It only represent% about half stake. The trade at Tipperary bas not sienned
whatMr, Barry is believed t derlve from agansl the tenants'cause, onaocouetof being
English sources uand the revenue givea hlm oarried on ln a town whioh stands on land which made il poseible and maintalned it' BRODIE & HARVIE'Sa point d'appui whioh enables hlim owed by Mr. Smith-Barry. Those who power, there was ne rotreating, ne drawing
ta witbstand for the present the heavy have bult up the trade were no partion ta the back for the warm-hearted oung it-idenit SELF-RAISING FLOURpecuniary sacrifices liioted upan him for hi. Ponaonby dispute lIto which Mr. Smith- until the dark abadow of the informer loom-
Interference lu the dispute on the Pensonby Barry imported himself. Are these Innocent ed acres the Ecene, and the two typical la THE BEST and the ONLY GENUINE
estate. Bat, en the ther band, here sla no men ta receive no consideration from the Speal Commission Judges conalgned him te article. Housekeeperse should ask for it, and
donylng the immense moral effealanorsted by prinolpals engaged fn thia fght ? It appear ta the gibbet, frem iswhch the leas mercitul aee: tha they gel it, as aIl othere are imil-
the singling out e lthe leader of the South of me that enngh bas been done,on bcta eldes, higher authorittes tranaferred him te au Eng- tations. ?1 G
Ireland1madlord combination, and compelling to vindîcats what may bc called the hoora or I ah gaol. Tihe story of Kn Roban's lite la
hlm meet, lu bis own person and strong- the principle lnvolted. The Tipperary notconaiuded. "Courage," ad bis friend FULL SET () rnagcent portraits (flos)
hold, the consequencea of having trustrated friend% of the Ponsonby tenants have exhibit- when the "law"had closed its pitilees armes/ A'Y' "1.1 È Ã°ÀR ":Jaunropored l-,nuErpri-.L'îr
the sttlement whceh would otherwise have ed a humanity and a spirit of selif-sacrifice around the brave yeung Fenian oblef- PARioIAN CHAZE. z aULl (,-ah7 ,e..

been carrled out at Youghal. Ail the ten- which reflects the higiet hoenr upon themI. " Courage I thla is iot the end " The lives lna,r1'er. CanadQan .oty co.
antry of Ireland rose te the spectacle ci tis Of thoir resolutenoss of purpose to carry on of the Keu Rabans of Ireland have net been
desperatecounter-attaok, and, with the the struggles ta the bitter end, if entirely wasted ; their example bas had the EST A B LI S H E D I N 1 87generosltywhich reflecta the highest possiblo necesary, no one who visited Tipperary effect they wlahed for ; and happily the day 8credit upon co poor a class a theIrish on Saturday last And witnessed the bas come when those of tbem ube survive
farmaer, they bave already suberibed Dp- spirit which animated the extraordina- eau look forward te the speedy realfzntion of
wards of £60,000 to the Tenants' Defence ry inauguration of the new town, ca have thbir muât cherished dreams. Our bero's
Lneague.any possible miegivînge. The objective evi- liftta romansoe la onawhiehclaims the sym. - _ _ _

The building of New Tipp ary is not an dnne ef stern purpose, fertility of resaurne, pathy of ail. No novelist ever paintd a
altogether noval feature of theliah land war. imupregnable plans, and ample meanus for their bigher, net ler, parer type of womanboad than NATIONAL GOVERNMENTIt i. the oarrying ont upon a large scale oft a effecttve extension and sucaosful apl.lica- the daught r of the nolla Irish raok.renter
plan which wa frequently put lnto operation tien, are patent te aiL eyea not wilfully btind who gave her heart t>
in the years of 188L 2 by the Ladies' Land te plain and pîlpable proofa lu theconcepton
League. To meet sthe evictions of those design, and exocutlon of the isa ofI "New THE MILLER'S REBEL SON.
years, large numbera of Land League bute Tipperary." Mabel Westropp is a creatlen of whleh a
were provided from League funds, and were Oa the other hand, Mr. Smith-Barry bon Dickenu or a Sett may wdlb feel proud ; and OF THE PUBLIC CHARITY.
ereoted fer the accomodation of evicted ten. vindicated bis right to combine iwith his nomaster e Eugilb fiction avis devated bis Operated under twcnly lea, centract by the Mexicmi
ants as uer as positlhto the homes trom brother landlords the right bicih the law hole iferatd uOntlrdrnalmd iscarleer n tre Mor''to m any n

which the people wore driven. New Tip, enables him to enforce for the prot-tion of avisas uref.t i ar b evht thm Gar- ruZianiedoidaw litefete ornePa lo
perary le belng built fer similar purposes; his Interests, and whatever persomal, party, idln- fre e e mr d'reqe, tihamnias lere nt. Ati amd , i'ark, titi- ef Mi-zico, ai î.ubthty .ti-

but upn a scale which aught to ellait the ad- or political "amour propre" ho may lave - brnalist ndI def atital la littalleader os ýe by OIm reetary ofthelntr a1d li te Trtasturr.
miration of even those who mot strongly deemed te be ai itake. He ha. evited in a book oom s ld within the walleofdar'. LOTT ERY OF T E H
condemn the desperate expedientwhiba oores of families, who but went to the ma- Mititie'sIrsbhbTFle. In Ralph Warbro
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